Abstract. Thioridazine (TDZ), originally an anti-psychotic drug, suppresses several types of cancer and has specificity for leukemia stem cells. The present study was performed to assess its effect on lung cancer stem-like cells, as its effect remains unknown. TDZ was utilized to treat lung cancer stem-like cells (A549 sphere cells) and its cytotoxic effect and mechanism were evaluated in vitro and in vivo. TDZ elicited cytotoxicity in A549 sphere cells and inhibited their proliferation in a dose-dependent pattern. A549 sphere cells treated with TDZ showed nuclear fragmentation, increased G0/G1 phase distribution, positive Annexin V staining, and a change in the expression of caspase family and cell cycle-associated proteins. These results suggest the induction of caspase-dependent apoptosis and cell cycle arrest. In addition, TDZ treatment resulted in significant inhibitory effect on mice xenografts established by A549 sphere cells. TDZ repressed growth of lung cancer stem-like cells in vitro and in vivo, indicating its potential application in targeting lung cancer stem-like cells.
Introduction
Lung cancer is among the most common causes of cancer-associated mortality worldwide (1, 2) , and the majority of cases are non-small cell lung cancer (NSCLC), which has a poor 5-year survival rate (3) . Previous studies hypothesized that the cancer stem-like cell (CSC) subpopulation resulted in cancer initiation, progression, drug resistance, metastasis and recurrence. Since CSCs were first found in leukemia (4), evidence for CSC existence has been emerging in a variety of cancers (5-7), including lung cancer (8) (9) (10) . CSCs exhibited distinct characteristics, including self-renewal, differentiation, quiescence and heterogeneous tumorigenicity. These properties lead to traditional therapy failure, making CSCs crucial targets for successful cancer treatment (11) .
Thioridazine (TDZ) was originally used as a treatment for psychotic disease (12, 13) , and has also been used to treat against drug-resistant microorganisms (14, 15) . A recent study reported the potent effect of TDZ on various types of cancer cells. TDZ was capable of inhibiting mucosa-associated lymphoid tissue lymphoma translocation protein 1 (MALT1) protease and provided potential applications in B cell lymphoma (16) . It is also involved in the phosphoinositide 3-kinase (PI3K)/protein kinase B (Akt)/mechanistic target of rapamycin pathway, contributing to anti-angiogenesis effects and apoptosis in breast and ovarian (17, 18) cancers. In addition, TDZ induced cell death in cancers, including cervical (19) , prostate (20) , gastric (21) and pancreatic cancers (16) . Additionally, TDZ has been shown to sensitize drug-resistance cancer cells by P-glycoprotein inhibition (22) and be a top chemotherapeutic for gefitinib-resistant NSCLC cells (23) . Furthermore, TDZ has selectivity in leukemia and breast CSCs as a dopamine receptor inhibitor (24, 25) .
Due to this background, the current study hypothesized that TDZ would exert cytotoxic effects on lung CSCs. In the present study, TDZ treatment was performed on lung cancer stem-like A549 sphere cells, which were established and characterized in our previous study (26) . Cell viability and colony formation ability of A549 spheres reduced following TDZ treatment. Caspase-dependent apoptosis and G1 phase arrest were detected in TDZ-treated A549 sphere cells.
In vivo experiments additionally showed that TDZ pretreatment inhibited initiation and growth of mice xenografts derived from A549 sphere cells, indicating it as a candidate for successful lung cancer therapy. Colony formation assay. Cells were plated in 6-well plates (1x10 3 cells/well) for colony formation. TDZ was applied to treated cells following adherence at indicated concentrations (0, 1, 5, 10 and 15 µM). After 12 days, colonies were fixed and subjected to crystal violet staining for visualization. Images of plates containing colonies were captured using a Canon EOS 650D digital camera (Canon, Inc., Tokyo, Japan) and the number of colonies was counted. Experiments were repeated 3 times.
Hoechst staining. Cells in 96-well plates (1x10 4 cells/well) received different treatments with TDZ (0, 1, 10 and 15 µM) for 48 h. Cells were then fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck Millipore) for 15 min and stained with 1 µg/ml Hoechst 33342 (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) for 1 min. Images of morphology were captured by fluorescence microscopy. Experiments were repeated 3 times.
Flow cytometry. Cells were digested following a 1-day treatment with TDZ (0, 1, 10 and 15 µM). For cell cycle analysis, cells were fixed with 70% ethanol at 4˚C for 1 h subsequent to being washed and resuspended in phosphate-buffered saline. Cells were then centrifuged at 1,000 x g for 3 min at room temperature, prior to washing and incubation with 20 µg/ml RNase A (Generay, Shanghai, China) for 30 min at 37˚C in a water bath. Subsequently, cells were stained for 30 min with 50 µg/ml PI (Sigma-Aldrich; Merck Millipore). For Annexin V/PI staining, cells were prepared using Annexin V-fluorescein isothiocyanate Apoptosis Detection kit (eBioscience, San Diego, CA, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. The fluorescence-activated cell sorting results were collected using Accuri™ C6 (BD Biosciences, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA).
Western blotting. Western blotting was conducted according to the standard procedures. Primary antibodies against survivin [cat no. 2808; rabbit monoclonal antibody (mAb); 1:1,000], cyclin-dependent kinase 2 (CDK2; cat no. 2546; rabbit mAb; 1:1,000), Akt (cat no. 9272; Rabbit; 1:1,000), phosphorylated-Akt (Ser473) (D9E) (cat no. 4060; rabbit mAb; 1:2,000), caspase-8 precursor (caspase8; cat no. 9746; mouse mAb; 1:500), and poly ADP-ribose polymerase (PARP; cat no. 9532; rabbit mAb; 1:1,000) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). GAPDH (cat no. CW0100M; mouse mAb; 1:3,000) was from CoWin Bioscience (Beijing, China). Secondary antibodies including mouse anti goat IgG-HRP (cat no. sc-2354; goat; 1:5,000) and rabbit anti goat IgG-HRP (cat no. sc-2922; goat; 1:5,000) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Dallas, TX, USA).
Animal experiments. A total of 36 four-week old female BALB/c nude mice were purchased from the Shanghai Laboratory Animal Centre and raised in specific pathogen free conditions at the animal facility of Shanghai Institute of Biochemistry and Cell Biology (both Shanghai, China). All animal experiments were performed based on the corresponding policy approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. To explore the in vivo anti-tumor effect of TDZ, A549 sphere cells were pretreated with DMSO, 1 or 10 µM DZ for 24 h. Cells were then mixed with Matrigel (2:1; BD Biosciences) and injected subcutaneously into the right rear of nude mice (2x10 5 cells/mouse) following digestion and counting. Each group consisted of 6 mice. The tumor volumes were measured using Vernier calipers every 3 days and calculated as follows: Volume (mm 3 ) = length x width x width / 2.
Statistical analysis. All the data were presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) or mean + SD. R software was utilized for Student's t-test or one-way analysis of variance to compare the difference among groups. The non-parametric Friedman test was used to analyze differences, followed by the Dunn's Multiple Comparison test. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

TDZ exhibited cytotoxicity in lung CSCs.
Lung cancer stem-like A549 sphere cells were obtained as described in materials and methods. The cytotoxic effect of TDZ on A549 sphere cells was analyzed. Morphological alteration appeared in A549 sphere cells treated with TDZ (Fig. 1A) . A concentration-dependent curve of TDZ against cell viability through MTT assay indicated that a high dose of TDZ significantly impacted cell growth (Fig. 1B) , which was consistent with the result of crystal violet staining (Fig. 1C) . Similarly, the colony formation ability of A549 sphere cells was markedly decreased by TDZ ( Fig. 1D  and E) , inferring the dose-dependent inhibitory effect of TDZ on lung CSCs.
TDZ induced apoptosis and cell cycle arrest in A549
sphere cells. To investigate the mechanism of cell death and proliferation inhibition, A549 sphere cells were stained by Hoechst 33342 following addition of TDZ. Significant nuclear fragmentation was observed in cells under stress of high dose TDZ compared with the DMSO-treated control (Fig. 2A) . The percentage of Annexin V-positive cells rose with the growing concentration of TDZ (Fig. 2B) . Overall, these findings provided evidence that TDZ induced apoptosis in A549 sphere cells. In addition, cell-cycle phase distribution was analyzed. The proportion of cells in the G0/G1 phase enlarged as the dose of TDZ increased (Fig. 2C) , indicating that TDZ was associated with G1/S checkpoint activation and cell cycle arrest.
TDZ induced caspase-dependent apoptosis and Akt-associated cell cycle arrest.
To additionally clarify the mechanism of apoptosis and cell cycle arrest, expression levels of associated proteins were examined by western blot. Decrease of procaspase8 and PARP expression was detected in TDZ-treated A549-sphere cells along with apoptosis repressors, such as survivin (Fig. 3A) . Additionally, the protein levels of cell cycle-associated pathways, including Akt, p-Akt and CDK2, were downregulated (Fig. 3B) . These results indicated that TDZ induced cell death of A549 sphere cells via caspase-dependent apoptosis and inhibited cell proliferation through the Akt-CKD2 pathway.
TDZ suppressed tumor initiation and growth in vivo.
The in vivo activity of TDZ on lung CSCs were tested based on a mice xenograft model. In comparison to the control, TDZ-pretreated A549 sphere cells showed increased latency time on xenograft initiation with increasing TDZ concentration (Fig. 4A) . Although low dose TDZ treatment (1 µM) presented little effect on A549 sphere cell viability in vitro, the two doses of TDZ treatment (1 and 10 µM) showed significant inhibition of the growth of mice xenografts derived by A549 sphere cells ( Fig. 4B-D) . Overall, these data disclosed the in vivo effect of TDZ on repression of tumor initiation and progression.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, the present study investigated for the first time the effect of TDZ on lung CSCs. As more evidence for CSC existence is being found, novel chemotherapeutics can be developed for CSC targeting. Akt is a key regulator of cell proliferation, metabolism, survival and apoptosis, and inhibitors for Akt are able to target CSCs in breast cancer (27) and liver cancer (28) . TDZ, previously used for patients with psychotic illnesses, is an antagonist of dopamine receptor D 2 family proteins, which has interactions with Akt (29) . It has been reported that TDZ was able to inhibit the PI3K/Akt pathway (30) and induce cell death in various cancer cells. TDZ treatment selectively affected leukemia CSCs rather than normal stem cells (24) , suggesting TDZ as a potent therapeutic agent for CSCs. In the present study, the Akt protein level decreased following TDZ-treatment, which was consistent with the aforementioned studies and its downregulated phosphorylation level may explain the apoptosis and G1/S arrest presented following TDZ treatment (Figs. 2  and 3 ).
Isolation and identification of CSCs is required for evaluating targeted drugs. Cell sorting and specific culture are the main methods used to isolate CSCs. A549 sphere cells were enriched and demonstrated to have lung CSC properties in our previous study (26) . In the current study, TDZ exhibited anti-proliferation activity in A549 sphere cells and altered their cell viability (Fig. 1) . Notably, despite the fact that low-dose TDZ treatment was not efficient in vitro, it performed well in terms of tumor xenograft repression in vivo (Fig. 4) . The anti-angiogenesis mechanism may contribute to the discrepancy, as TDZ is capable of affecting vascular endothelial growth factor receptor 2 (18) . Furthermore, TDZ has the capacity of relieving drug resistance of cancer cells, indicating that combination of other therapeutics may achieve improved results. In addition, TDZ promoted cancer cell death induced by oncolytic adenovirus (31) , inferring its potential application with gene-virotherapy.
In conclusion, the present data illustrates that TDZ shows robust inhibitory effect on lung CSCs in vitro and in vivo, indicating its utility as a promising candidate drug for lung CSC-targeted therapy. 
